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Iellybeans
Ste. Geneieve R-II School District promotes inclusion at every turn. The )ellybean Festival is a wonder-
ful event where students work together to celebrate each other. Every year, our inclusion organization,

fellybeans, sponsors not only the talent show, but the Spread the Word to End the Wordpledge drive.
The festival took place on March 2nd and included students from both Ste. Genevieve R-II and Farm-
ington School District. Attendees were given an opportunity to sign a poster pledging to End the Word
as they entered the show.

Avery Reed, senior at Ste. Genevieve High School and third year )ellybean member stated, "It's more
important for people to realize that we are more alike than we are different and no one deserves to be
left out." Diversity is an important part of society, and it is in our differences that we learn to be creative.
For our students with varying abilities, working with their peers allows them to practice the social skills
they have been focusing on in class. It works both ways, though. The )ellybeans program teaches all of
our students empathy. |ellybeans has allowed many students to form life-long friendships with students
they may not have typically spent time with outside of school. High school senior, Madison Sansoucie
commented, "I like |ellybeans because I get to work with my friends and hang out during the day''

The enjoyment this program brings is obvious. "To me, being remarkable means being able to spread
joy even when you're not trying," explains Mattilyn Helms. The performances were certainly impres-
sive for students from the elementary through high school who attended the festival. There was also an

everring performance for the community.

In addition to the )ellybean Festival, students have been working on their very own coffee shop, The
Dragon Fuel Caf6. Currently, students serve faculty and staff a few special guests who pop in, and
recently, the students. Dragon Fuel Caf6 is currently housed in room 122 and sells flavored iced coffees,
hot coffee, and hot chocolates. Mayor Paul Hassler was impressed with the entrepreneurial skills dis-
played when he stopped in for a cup, "The atmosphere was great. I really got a lot of joy out of it."

If you want to learn more about the )ellybean program, you will find posts on the Ste. Genevieve High
Alumni Facebook page and by checking us out on Twitter at #sghs_family and #choosetoinclude.
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Ste. Genevieve R-II Family Fun Nights
Family involvement in school correlates with higher academic achievement. For Ste. Genevieve
R-II School District, school improvement through parent-community-school relationships is

always a focus. The district recognizes how important it is to provide a variety of opportunities
parents and families to show their support, and one of their favorite events is Family Fun Night.

Ste. Genevieve Elementary held Family Fun Night on Thursday, March lst to promote family
involvement. It was an amazing opportunity for families to visit the school. A variety of activities were created to
encourage teamwork for completion of specific tasks. Cup pyramids were erected and tumbled throughout the
classrooms, a scavenger hunt for clues developed teamwork, and attendees could even plant seeds in a cup they
designed. The event coincided with Read Across America Week, so older students entertained attendees with Dr.
Seuss stories in the library. The Family Fun Night was a huge success with over 450 participants and 13 I families
in attendance.

Bloomsdale Elementary hosts two Family Fun Nights. The first event was held in the fall and featured the
Leader in Me"Mighty Men" grilling hot dogs for attendees. Bloomsdale will host their second Family Fun Night
event on April l2th, from 5:30 p.m. until 7:30 p.m. Families will have a blast with a variety of STEAM (science,

technology, engineering, art and math) activities. The "beach'theme will have families digging for seashells,

playlng with beach balls, and making ocean crafts. This Family Fun Night, which will also feature a scavenger
hunt and a photo booth, is an event that is sure to engage, entertain and delight all family members.

Dedication Ceremonies
LEETA K. BERRY LIBRARY

Leeta Kaye (Nickelson) Berry became a teachers aide in 1989, for Ste. Genevieve Elementary. In 1990, she went to Coffman
R-5 to teach music and 6-8th grade. She was hired at Ste. Genevieve to teach 1st grade at Bloomsdale Elementary in 1991. Mrs.
Berry worked hard to better the school, writing numerous grants, including one school-wide grant for student supplies. In 2000,

Mrs. Berry became the Ste. Genevieve and Bloomsdale Elementary Librarian. She was instrumental in the development of the
Accelerated Reader program. In 2008, Mrs. Berry worked with a team to design the new library at Bloomsdale Elementary.

Thanks to Mrs. Berry, children's illustrator, Randall Spangler designed a unique painting for the library. In 201l, the Bloomsdale
Elementary Library was opened to the students and teachers. Although she was not ready, Mrs.Berry retired in 2014 and passed

away just six weeks later.

Outside of school, Mrs. Berry was a loving wife, mothet and grandmother to Rawlin, Anderson, Chamberlin, and Myla fo
Tisher. She is known for her legacy of love. Leeta left a special imprint wherever she went and made others feel important. She

loved the Lord and it showed in all she did. To honor her life and commitment to the library, the Bloomsdale Elementary Library
was dedicated and named in her memory. The dedication ceremony took place at 5:30 p.m. on Thursday, March 15th at Blooms-

dale Elementary School.

LINDSAY R. ROTH MEMORIAL PAVILION

Lindsay Renee Roth, daughter ofleffand Wanda Roth, was born in 1987. Lindsay attended school at Ste. Genevieve R-II School

District from kindergarten through her high school graduation in 1998. From a very young age, she was a "natural" with young
children. She was the director of The Ste. Genevieve Community Center Summer Camp for several years and her passion to
work with young children showed in everything she did. Lindsay attended Southeast Missouri State University after high school,

and focused on a career in elementary education. Lindsay stayed true to her alma mater and worked as a Teacher's Aide at Ste.

Genevieve Elementary from 2010-2013. In 2013, Lindsay's goals became reality; she was hired as a lst grade teacher at Ste.

Genevieve Elementary. The following year, she moved to Bloomsdale to teach kindergarten.

Lindsay loved sports; playng softball, volleyball, and basketball from a very early age through her adult life. We all have a

favorite, though, and Lindsay's was Softball. Her competitive spirit, athletic skill, and positive attitude made her an excellent

player. Lindsay was a catcher for Ste. Genevieve High School, the Ste. Genevieve Merchants, and a St. Louis-based travelling

team, the Royals. In 2014, Lindsay tore her ACL while playing volleyball and shortly after surgery, developed a blood clot which

ended her life too soon.

To recognize Lindsey's unfailing commitement to Ste. Genevieve R-lI and to honor her passion for sports, the pavillion at Leon's

Field was dedicated and named in her memory.
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APRIL 201 8
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

I Easter

April Fool's Day
2

NO SCHOOL
3
fV Track @ North County

(TBD)
Boys Golf vs. Arcadia Valley

& Potosi (4 pm)

Softball @ West County
(4 pm)

4
MSHSAA Large Ensemble

Contest @ JeffCo

Boys Golf 6 Farmington
Varsity Tourney (TBD)

fV and Varsif Baseball @

Desoto (4:30 om)

q MS Track @ Desoto (TBD)J Softball vs. Arcadia Valley
(4 om)

Bovs Golf vs'. Fredericktown
(4 pm)

fV and Varsity Baseball @
Park Hills (4:30 pm)

7th & 8th Grade Band-
Concert Band (TBD)

6

SGHS Varsity Track
Invite (4 pm)

JV and Varsity Baseball

@ St. Pius (a pm)

7
Kindergarten Screening-

Ste. Gen Elementary
(8 am-l pm)

SGHS Prom- Elks Lodge
(7 pm-10 pm)

8 9 Jv noys Golf @ Windsor
Tourney (TBD)

SGMS Open Track Meet
(a pm)

Softball vs. Park Hills
Central (4 pm)

l0
Softball @ Bismark

(a pm)

]V & Varsity Baseball vs.

Farmington (4:30 pm)

ll
STUCO Blood Drive-
Peggy I. |ohnson Gym

7th Annual SGHS Boys
Golf Tourney (TBD)

t2
Softball vs. Kingston (4 pm)

MS Track @ Farmington Open
Meet (TBD)

fV & Varsity Baseball @

Fredericktown (4:30 pm)

l3
HS Track @ Farmington's

Simpson's Meet (TBD)

SGHS Spring Play-PAC
(7 pm)

14 ACT tsting (8 am)

Scholar Bowl District Contest-
Ste Gen (8 am)

Varsity Baseball vs. Duschesne
& STL Patriots (1 pm)

Kindergarten Screening-
Bloomsdale Elementary

(8 am-12 pm)

15 16 Taxes Due

Boys Golf @ |ackson
Tourney (TBD)

lV & Varsity Baseball

@ Festus (4:30 pm)

1- MS Track @ Perrwille
t / 

Meet (TBD)

Boys Golf 6 N. County (4pm)

Softball @ Valle Catholic (4pm)

|V & Varsity Baseball @ Potosi
(4:30 pm)

Board of Education Meeting
(7 pm)

r8
Softball @ Potosi

(a pm)

19 MS Track @ Potosi (TBD)

fV Boys Golf @ Perryvillle
Tourny (TBD)

Softball vs. West County (4pm)
|V & Varsity Baseball vs. North

County (4:30 pm)
Spring 11th grade Immuniza-

tion Clinic (8 am)

20 l2t
I st Annual Old Settlement Softball 'Tourney

' 
tol(",? 

r"seball @ North

I County Tourney (TBD)
HS Track @ Potosi Meet I BlEiorins carnival(TBD) | tui u-lz n*l

22 Earth Day 23
Blood Drive @ Blooms-

dale Elementary
(2:30 pm-6 pm)

MAAA Conference Golf
Tourney @ North County

(TBD)

24
JV Track @ Farmington Black

Knight Meet (TBD)

JV & Varsity Baseball vs. Arca-
dia Valley (4:30 pm)

SGE Kindergarten Celebra-
tion- PAC (6 pm)

25 Admin. Assist. Day 26
County Government Day

SGMS Track Invite (4 pm)

Softball @ Grandview (4 pm)

fV & Varsity Baseball @

Valle Catholic (4 pm)

27

MAAA Conference Track
Meet @ Park Hills (TBD)

28
MSHSAA State Music

Festival (TBD)

Softball vs. Potosi &
Kennett (10 am,2 pm)

29

SGMS Spring Concert-
PAC (3 pm- 5 pm)

30 
s.hol".r,. Book Fair-

Bobby G. Webb Library
Sth Grade Conference Track

Meet @ Potosi (TBD)

Golf @ Park Hills
MAAA Conference Baseball

(TBD)

lf you're interested in receiving links to live broadcasts like us lf you want to catch a game score or see current happenings,
check out our Twitterfeed online at

www.sgdragons.org
Tweets by @ stegenr2

on facebook at SGHS Sports Broadcasting. v

SATURDAY



MAY 201 8
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

11 BLE 4th Grade
Concert (6 pm)

BLE 5th Grade
Concert (7 pm)

5th Grade Mixer
@ SGCCC

t2

District Track Meet
(TBD)TEACI{ER

appJrPllarbll
) U'EEK :

6 7
Sectional Golf @ SGHS

(TBD)

fV & Varsity Baseball vs.

Crystal Ciry (4:30 pm)

8
MAAA Special

Olympics (TBD)

fV & Varsity Baseball vs.

Cape Central- SENIOR
NIGHT (6 pm)

SGHS & SGMS Choir
Concert- PAC (7 pm)

9
Kindergarten Buddy

Day
(8:30am- 10:00 am)

10

Instrumental Music
Spring Concert-

PAC (TBA)

13 Mother's

{ WV
HAPPY
r I I lr.({rr',\
DAYt

t4 15 SGE Field Day

Golf (TBD)------>
SGE PreK Graduation- PAC

(s pm)

Board ofEducation (7 pm)

T6 t7
<------State Boys SGMS Play- PAC

(6:30 pm)

District Baseball @

18

BLE Field Dav

19 Armed Forces Day

Sectional Track Meet
(TBD)

Class of 2018 Gradua-
tion- Peggy ]. fohnson

Gym (8 pm)

20 2l 22

Last Day ofSchool

Early Dismissal
(1pm)

23

d@f:/,
sul,llttR
{AVEA GREA-T

24 25 26

<-----State Track Meet fefferson City----->

27 28 MemorialDay 29 l'o|"
<-------SGHS Volleyball Camp (8 am)------>

*_/

> to
a

*\Thank you and best wishes
raduates

Middle School and High School Sports Schedules
and available online.

Please go to the school website for more information.

SUNDAY

2 J1
BLE 54 DeCinco Mayo(6Celebration pm)(6 pm)

8th CelebrationGrade SGMS SGHS BaseballJVGrade7th Conference
SGCCC& am- 3(8 pm) (TBD)Meet SGMS Tournev@ (4 pm)

SGHS MeetTrack)v Pm)(4

PACShow
Bobby G. Webb

Conference

North County (TBD)

SGE 5th Grade Guitar
Concert- PAC (6 pm)

Write to Learn Ceremony-



IUNE 2Or8
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

1 2

Special Olympics State Games @

Missouri State University

3

Special Olympics State

Games @ Missouri
State University

<----sGHS vott"yuJicump (8 am)----> I I
a---.------------SGHS&SGMSBoysBasketballCamp(9am)---------..---->

8 9

ACT Testing- High
School (8 am)

I
-SGMS Summer Drama (9 am- 3 p-)-

I ir
10 11 l2 13

Girls Basketball Camp
I

(e:

t4

30 am)

Flag Day 15 16

ll
<----SGHS & SGMS Boys Basketball Camp (l I am)---->

I
rama (9 am-

I

SGMS Summer D 3pm)---------.---1.-------|--------->

17 Father's Day 18 19 20 2t Jr*S"itti* l'l'l| --
<-----SGHS Cheer Camp (8 am)----->
<----SGHS Volleyball Camp (8 am)---->

SGHS Cheer Camp
(ll am)

SGHS Girls Basketball
Camp (9:30 am)

SGHS Girls Basketball

Camp (11am)
SGMS Summer Play-

SGMS Summer Drama Camp (9 am- 3 pm)-

23

24 25 26 27 28 lzg
I

<----SGHS Girls Basketball Camp (9:30 am)---->

30

Please look at the District website
for the 201.8-2019 school calendar.

lf you want to catch a game score or see current happenings,
check out our Twitterfeed online at

www.sgdragons.org
Tweets by @ stegen12

I

PAC (6:30 pm)
I I



ru 201 I
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

I 2

<----SGHS u.r"l;, Camp (8 am)---->

{ lndependence Day 5 6 7

8 9 10

SGHS Volleyball Camp
(8 am)

11 t2

SGHS Volleyball Camp
(8 am)

13 t4
ACT Testing- High

School (8 am)

15 t6 lrt
VolleyballCamp (8

I I
SGMS Volleyball

l^.-ltr

2l

22 23

-SGMS"[:'- l,'
Football Camp (6 pm)-

26 27 28

Dead Week

29 3 1

l
Dead Week

Upcoming Events- August 8th and 9th
SGHS and SGMS Registration

BLE and SGE New Student Registration

Open House Schedule:
August 13: BLE & SGE PreK & K (6 pm-7 pm)

August 14: BLE & SGE Grades 1-5 (6 pm- 8 pm)
August 23: SGMS (6pm- 8 pm)
August 31: SGHS (6 pm- 8 pm)
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Athletics
Ste. Genevieve athletics have plenty to be excited about. Let's start with the super-powered girls'volleyball team, who won their second

District title in a row. The girls train hard and prepare all year for their season. Sophomore, Jaida Greminger said, "My team really wanted it,
so we worked really hard at practice and got to this point. It was exciting." The girls finished their season wlth a 22-7 -2 record.

This winter the high school wrestling program placed 2nd at Conference and then, not only took back the District Championship title, but
also managed to place 4th in the State competition. There were several highlights at the State competition this year, including Wade Hahn's

State Championship win. The team had over 50 matches in a season with grueling practices, but it all paid off. While several wrestlers made

it to the stand for the first time, they would like to see more next year. Coach Bonnell explained that it is important to stay focused and

determined throughout the off season.

The middle school has a lot to boast about, too. The 7th grade boys' teams celebrated undefeated seasons in both football and basketball. The

boys also walked away from their seasons as Conference Champions. Athletic Director, IeffNix, who is the administrator of both middle and

high school athletics, commented on the boys; "This is an athletic group of boys with great work ethic. They work very well together and they

are smart. We are optimistic that they will work hard and continue their individual and team accomplishments."

2 I st Century Automation
Ste. Genevieve R-II School District's Industrial Technology classes are raising student interest
in math, science, and engineering with their new ShopBot. Students have always been able to

design but now they will manufacture their own products in amazing ways. The students learn
about design, and create their projects in drafting classes and then, the woodworking classes,

test and import the designs to create student products from start to finish. Mr. Kenny Weik
explains, "We want the kids to buy in. We have students who can do this and we are excited to
pull-in more kids with this new technologyi'

The ShopBot is a digital fabrication router which allows students to take a 3D design and

apply it to their project. Students are able to imbed a tremendous amount of complexity into
their work. The learning curve is extremely high and students have already created a variety of
amazingprojects. "It gives kids something to put on their projects that makes it more personal,"

explains SGHS senior, Ethan Sanders, a student in Mr. Weikt Woodworking class. This 2lst
century automation is an essential part of our curriculum allowing us to stay relevant.

Thinking Outside the Box
Instructors and students at Ste. Genevieve Middle School have been thinking
outside the box for a long time, but this goes beyond the typical box. Global
Collaboration is communicating with one another across the globe, but we

arent just talking anymore. Mr. Rhett Oldham is part of the Teachers for Global
Classrooms program and as part of the program, he will be traveling to Morocco,
gaining international field teaching experience.

SGMS isnt stopping there either. In looking for ways to get middle school stu-
dents excited about reading, the English department looked to literature circles.

Most of the books they use are the first book in a series, which inspires the stu-

dents to read the rest ofthe series. Students are grouped with interest and reading
levels in mind. Each group discusses the completed chapters. Once the students

got the hang of it, they led the group discussions, with very little guidance from
the teachers. Other teachers are now asking if they could read what the students
were reading, as the students continue to discuss their books outside the English
classroom.
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Alumni Feature
Chase Keeling is an impressive 2016 graduate of Ste. Genevieve High School, who con-
tinues to prove he is a difference maker. At the age of 10, Chase was already working on
developing and programming computers; he has been creating apps since. He has worked
with big name companies like Apple and Nike for over a decade, and he just keeps go-
ing. Taking classes at the University ofSan Francisco, teaching as a fellow for a graduate
course with a senior professor, and working on a research project take-up most of Chaseb

time. He is currently working on a program to generate stock market trading models.

Chase says he wouldnt be a true San Franciscan unless he "broke" things as well, and has

recently tried his hand at computer hacking, working with companies to find vulner-
abilities which is used to assist in protecting the privacy of users. He was also selected
to participate in a hackathon for high school students where he uses his knowledge to
help students turn their visions into tangible products. USF is Chaset preferred college
because of its focus on collaboration rather than competition. Silicon Valley is in USF's
backyard and the campus allows students to be immersed in an academic and techno-
logical playground known for technological innovation.

Chase is extremely grateful for his high school experiences. "I believe high school plays
a critical role in an individual's social and intellectual development. Ste. Genevieve High
School played an instrumental and holistic role in further developing who I am today''
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